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Fatout Medicines i LEnfant Terrible
Lexington Ky February 8 182 j It was in the cars The ladies were

Ed Bulletin In your paper we notify sitting together busily engaged in con
an article upon the above subject criJi versation On the seat facing them sat a
cising a note of ours recently published in f

little-fivo-year-o- ld boy He had been
the Apostolic Times whichrequires some looking out at the window apparently
notice at our hands It was evidently the j absorbed in contemplation of the moving
intention of the writer to distort ouriiote panorama of the outside world Suddenly
to suit certain purposes he turned from the window he began

lie savs he is now satisfied that the
promiscuous use of patent medicines is

hurtful so are we He says we sanction
such use Here he perverts our meaning
He says the Times is the first religious
paper as far as he knows to endorse patent
medicines wrong impression again He
knows religious papers and the clergy too
are continually endorsing them How
many of our ministers have failed to en-
dorse

¬

Dobyns sure cure for instance He
says the Times has become th6 advocate
of their nostrums Distortion and the
writer knows it We have told the readers
of the Times time and again that we only
endorse such advertisement as we say we
do editorially and that whenever wedetect
an imposition in our paper we will instant
ly throw it out Recently we threw out
two advertisements ot consumption cure
on this account which are published
regularly in many leading religions papers
all over the land but be it understood if
a patent medicine is good we will endorse
it if it need be If it is a fraud we will ex ¬

pose it if need be We shall not hesitate
to endorse the good or expose the bad no
matter whether we find it among patent
medicine or the doctors He says we en ¬

dorsed Flaggs instant relief and Days
kidney pad editorially This is a gross
misrepresentation Tiie most we said was

that we do not advertise any patent
medicine in the Times but those we have
good reason to believe possess merit
When we endorse them the readers of the
Times will not have to hunt behind a
bushel to find it They know that He
says the bar rooms are not responsible
for all the drunkards that people the
land quite The the headed
come in for a very large share He savs
it is a well known fact that patent medi ¬

contain arsenic It is also a well
known fact that doctors give arsenic And
it is a well known fact that doctors write
their presciptions in latin words and no
one but the druggist can understand them
The poor patient has to go it blind it is
a matter of faith alone

Finally ho says it is known to the
medicine world that these medicines are
nothing but quack medicines having no
virtue in them as medicines He knows
very well that will not hold good
among sensible people not even with phy-
sicians

¬

Finally we say the writer would have
the people exercise more faith in doctors
This is the burden of his entire article
We have learned from sad experience that
it is safest to think and act independently
for ourself We do not believe any
thing withoutovidence and the sooner the
people learn to proceed on this basis the
hotter it will be for them Doctors are not
perfect neither arc patent medicines
Medical science is a speculative one at best

B II Cokixe
Managing Editor Times

Im not very proud of your progress in
school a mother to her son
who was struggling along in grade live
Theres Smart is wav ahead of

you and he isnt as old I know it
Teacher said hed learned all there was to
learn in my room and that left me without
anything to learn

At Fort Wayne Ind a family of five
persons sufiei from trichinosis caused
by eating raw smaked pork It is thbufcht
the three childen cannot possibly survive

At Cleveland 0 Henry Bittle was at¬

tacked by foot pads and robbed of a con-

siderable
¬

amount of money

Dr L W Thompson a prpminent phy
icjan of Gallipolis has been killed ban
mbankinent falling on him

Vol 1 No 69

searching about the car exclaiming in
a high piping voice

Mamma which man is it that looks so
funnft t

Sh cautioned his mother But the
bpy wasnt to be hushed

CiI dont see the man with the bald head
mamma and the funny red nose

The sh7 was repeated By this time
the car was in a titter save and excepting
one elderly man with a bald head and a
very red nose f lis eyes were riveted upon
hispaper with a fixedness that was quite
frightful Again the bov

Oh
bright

now I sec him ITo what a
none What makes it so red

mamma v
Georgie shouted his mother in a

stase whisper
But Georgie was not to be stopped

Mamma he continued what made
you say he had a light house on his face
I dont see no light house

Again Georgie and this time with a
slight shake Once more the piping voice
th bald headed passenger gazing at his
paper more fiercely than ever and growing
redder every moment

Mamma 1 dont his head looks like
the state house dome Its shiny like it
but it isnt so yeller

While the titter went round again
Georgies mother whispered rapidly to
the boy and gave her hopeful a ox on
each ear which seemed to partially divert
his attention from the bald headed pas ¬

senger but not entirely He cried orice
more through his tears

You said his nose was as red as a beet
mamma I didnt sav nothing

That is true doctors Strange to say bald passen- -

cines

this

remarked

Charlie

ger didnt take part in the suppressed
laughter that followed but he put tn his
hat and hid his nose in his paper over
which he glared at the boy as though he
wanted to eat him And yet wherein was
the bov to blame Boston Transcript

The Hetul Liner
The professors of journalism who per-

iodically
¬

tell us about newspapers have
failed to notice a comparatively modern
and a very important feature of the news ¬

paper which lias stealthily conquered for
itself an influence which even newspaper
managers sometimes inadequately recog-
nize

¬

It often happens that the ingenious
artist in this department is really editing
the paper lie can convey an impression
which the writers of ponderous leaders
are endeavoring to avoid He can create
a doubt or awaken a suspicion by a single
artfully chosen word or sow broadcast an
opinion which it may taue columns of
writing to show is unfounded Sugges-
tions

¬

that are buried in the bodies of arti-
cles

¬

may attract no notice but the flam ¬

ing headline takes the eye at once and
its diagnosis of the matter which it criti-
cises

¬

may be very wide of the mark vith
oat the average reader applying any cor-

rective
¬

The head line largely regulates
the emphasis that is given to the report
of current events Small matters in this
way may be magnified and mere conject ¬

ures invested with nearly the dignity of
established facts Toronto Mail

A counterfeit silver dollar bearing dato
of 1843 has been discovered by a Chicago
bank It is the most dangerous known

An old lady of Canton 0 aged seventy
has just died after fifty one days enfor ¬

ced fasting owing to cancerof the stooAich

A vaccine farm capable of turning out
three thousand points daily has been es--

Btablished near Chicago and is doing a
lively business


